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SHERIDAN CHEVROLET CADILLAC LTD.,
PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD., and FADY SAMAHA

Plaintiffs

- and

FURUKAWA ELECTRIC CO. LTD., AMERICAN FURUKAWA INC., FUJIKURA LTD.,
FUJIKURA AMERICA INC., FUJIKURA AUTOMOTIVE AMERICA LLC, LEAR

CORPORATION, KYI.INGSHIN-LEAR SALES AND ENGINEERING, LLC, LEONI AG,
LEONI KABEL GMBH, LEONI V/IRING SYSTEMS, INC., LEONISCHE HOLDING, INC.,

LEONI V/IRE INC., LEONI ELOCAB LTD., LEONI BORDNETZ-SYSTEME GMBH,
SUMITOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES, LTD., SEWS CANADA LTD., SUMITOMO

V/IRING SYSTEMS, LTD., SUMITOMO ELECTRIC WIRING SYSTEMS, INC.,
SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS (U.S.A.), INC,, YAZAKI CORPORATION, YAZAKT

NORTH AMERICA, INC., S-Y SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGIES EUROPE, GMBH, DENSO
CORPORATION, DENSO INTERNATIONAL AMERICA, INC., TECHMA CORPORATION,

DENSO MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC., DENSO SALES CANADA, INC., TOKAI
RIKA CO., LTD., TRAM, INC., TRQSS, TNC., G.S. ELECTECH, INC., G.S.W.

MANUFACTURING, INC., G,S. V/IRING SYSTEMS INC., MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC
CORPORATION, MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC AUTOMOTIVE AMERICA, INC., MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC SALES CANADA INC., HITACHI, LTD., HITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS,

LTD., and HITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS AMERICAS, INC.

Defendants

Proceeding under the Class Proceedings Act, 1992

ORDER
- Automotive Wire Harness Systems-

THIS MOTION made by the Plaintiffs for an Order certifying this proceeding as a class

proceeding for settlement purposes as against Yazaki Corporation and Yazaki North America,

Inc. (collectively the "Settling Defendants") and approving the settlement agreement entered into
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with the Settling Defendants and dismissing this action as against the Settling Defendants, was

heard this day at Osgoode Hall, 130 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the materials filed, including the settlement agreement dated October 18,

2015 attached to this Order as Schedule "4" (the "Settlement Agreement"), and on hearing the

submissions of counsel for the Plaintiffs and counsel for the Settling Defendants, the Non-

Settling Defendants taking no position;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for objecting to the Settlement

Agreement has passed and there have been no written objections to the Settlement Agreement;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for opting out of the Ontario Action has

passed, and there were three Persons who validly and timely exercised the right to opt-out;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintifß and the Settling Defendants consent to

this Order:

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in addition to the definitions used elsewhere in this

Order, for the puposes of this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement

apply to and are incorporated into this Order

2, THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event of a conflict between this Order and the

Settlement Agreement, this Order shall prevail.

J THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Action is certified as a class proceeding as

against the Settling Defendants for settlement purposes only.

1

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that the "Ontario Settlement Class" is certified as follows:
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All Persons in Canada who, during the Class Period, (a) purchased,

directly or indirectly, an Automotive Wire Harness System; and/or
(b) purchased or leased, directly or indirectly, a new or used

automotive vehicle containing an Automotive 'Wire 
Harness

System; and/or (c) purchased for import into Canada, a ne\il or
used automotive vehicle containing an Automotive 'Wire Harness

System. Excluded Persons and Persons who are included in the

Quebec Settlement Class and the BC Settlement Class are

excluded from the Ontario Settlement Class.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS that Sheridan Chevrolet Cadillac Ltd., Pickering Auto Mall

Ltd., and Fady Samaha are appointed as the representative plaintiffs for the Ontario

Settlement Class

6. THIS COURT ORDERS that the following issue is common to the Ontario Settlement

Class:

Did the Settling Defendants conspire to fix, raise, maintain, or
stabilize the prices of Automotive Vy'ire Harness Systems in
Canada and elsewhere during the Class Period? If so, what
damages, if any, did Settlement Class Members suffer?

THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement and paragraphs

I and 3-6 of this Order, including the certification of the Ontario Action as against the

Settling Defendants for settlement purposes and the definition of Ontario Settlement

Class and Common Issue, and any reasons given by the Court in connection with the

approval of the Settlement Agreement (except any reasons given in connection with

paragraphs 17-21) or paragraphs I and 3-6 of this Order, are without prejudice to the

rights and defences of the Non-Settling Defendants in connection with the ongoing

Ontario Action and, without restricting the generality of the foregoing, may not be relied

on by any person to establish jurisdiction, the criteria for certification (including class

7
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definition) or the existence or elements of the causes of action asserted in the Ontario

Action, as against the Non-Settling Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that this Order, including the Settlement Agreement, is

binding upon each member of the Ontario Settlement Class including those Persons who

are minors or mentally incapable and the requirements of Rules 7 .04(l) and 7.08(4) of the

Rules of Civil Procedure are dispensed with in respect of the Ontario Action.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is fair, reasonable and in the

best interests of the Ontario Settlement Class.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is hereby approved pursuant to

section 29 of the Class Proceedings Act, 1992 and shall be implemented and enforced in

accordance with its terms.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each member of the Ontario

Settlement Class shall consent and shall be deemed to have consented to the dismissal as

against the Releasees of any Other Actions he, she or it has commenced, without costs

and with prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each Other Action commenced

in Ontario by any member of the Ontario Settlement Class shall be and is hereby

dismissed against the Releasees, without costs and with prejudice'

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, subject to paragraph 15, each

Releasor has released and shall be conclusively deemed to have forever and absolutely

released the Releasees from the Released Claims.

9
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THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, the Releasors shall not then or

thereafter institute, continue, maintain or assert, either directly or indirectly, whether in

Canada or elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any other Person,

any action, suit, cause of action, claim or demand against any Releasee, or any other

Person who may claim contribution or indemnity or other claims over relief from any

Releasee, in respect of any Released Claim except for the continuation of the Proceedings

against the Non-Settling Defendants or unnamed alleged co-conspirators that are not

Releasees or, if the Proceedings are not certified or authorized, the continuation of the

claims asserted in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-

Settling Defendant or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee'

THIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the terms o'Releasors" and o'Released Claims"

in this Order does not constitute a release of claims by those members of the Ontario

Settlement Class who are resident in any province or territory where the release of one

tortfeasor is a release ofall tortfeasors.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each member of the Ontario

Settlement Class who is resident in any province or territory where the release of one

tortfeasor is a release of all tortfeasors covenants and undertakes not to make any claim in

any \À/ay nor to threaten, commence, participate in or continue any ploceeding in any

jurisdiction against the Releasees in respect of or in relation to the Released Claims.
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THIS COURT ORDERS that if this Court ultimately determines that there is a right of

contribution and indemnity or other claim over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or

otherwise:

(a) all claims for contribution, indemnity or other claims over, whether asserted,

unasserted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive of interest, taxes and

costs, relating to the Released Claims, which were or could have been brought in

the Proceedings, or otherwise, by any Non-Settling Defendant, any named or

unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or any other Person or party against

a Releasee, or by a Releasee against any Non-Settling Defendant or any named or

unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee, are barred, prohibited and enjoined

in accordance with the terms of this Section (unless such claim is made in respect

of a claim by a Person who has validly opted out of the Proceedings);

(b) the Ontario Plaintifß and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall not be entitled

to claim or recover from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed

co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee that portion

of any damages (including punitive damages, if any), restitutionary award,

disgorgement of profits, interest and costs (including investigative costs claimed

pursuant to section 36 of the Competition Act) that corresponds to the

Proportionate Liability of the Releasees proven at trial or otherwise;

(c) the Ontario Plaintifß and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall limit their

claims against the Non-Settling Defendants andlor named or unnamed co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to include, and

shall be entitled to recover from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or
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unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee,

only such claims for damages (including punitive damages, if any), restitutionary

award, disgorgement of prohts, costs, and interest attributable to the aggregate of

the several liability of the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to the Ontario

Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlement Class Members, if any, and, for greater

certainty, the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall be entitled to claim and

recover on a joint and several basis as between the Non-Settling Defendants

and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators andlor any other Person or party that is

not a Releasee, to the extent provided by law; and

(d) this Court shall have full authority to determine the Proportionate Liability of the

Releasees at the trial or other disposition of the Ontario Action, whether or not the

Releasees remain in the Ontario Action or appeff at the trial or other disposition,

and the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall be determined as if the

Releasees are parties to the Ontario Action and any determination by this Court in

respect of the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall only apply in the

Ontario Action and shall not be binding on the Releasees in any other proceeding.

THIS COURT ORDERS that if this Court ultimately determines that the Non-Settling

Defendants would not have the right to make claims for contribution and indemnity or

other claims over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or otherwise, from or against the

Releasees, then nothing in this Order is intended to or shall limit, restrict or affect any

arguments which the Non-Settling Defendants may make regarding the reduction of any
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assessment of damages, restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits or judgment against

them in favour of members of the Ontario Settlement Class in the Ontario Action'

THIS COURT ORDERS thaf a Non-Settling Defendant may, on motion to this Court

determined as if the Settling Defendants remained parties to the Ontario Action, and on at

least twenty (20) days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defendants, and not to be

brought unless and until the Ontario Action against the Non-Settling Defendants has been

certified and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, seek Orders for the

following:

(a) documentary discovery and an affidavit of documents from a Settling

Defendant(s) in accordance with the Ontario Rules of Civil Procedure;

(b) oral discovery of a representative of a Settling Defendant(s), the transcript of

which may be read in attrial

(c) leave to serve a request to admit on a Settling Defendant(s) in respect of factual

matters; and/or

(d) the production of a representative of a Settling Defendant(s) to testify at trial, with

such witness to be subject to cross-examination by counsel for the Non-Settling

Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settling Defendants retain all rights to oppose such

motion(s) brought under paragraph 19, Moreover, nothing herein restricts a Settling

Defendant from seeking a protective order to maintain confidentiality and protection of

proprietary information in respect of documents to be produced and/or for information

obtained from discovery in accordance with paragraph 19. Notwithstanding any provision
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in this Order, on any motion brought pursuant to paragraph 19, the Court may make such

orders as to costs and other terms as it considers appropriate.

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may effect service of the

motion(s) referred to in paragraph 19 above on the Settling Defendant by service on

Counsel for the Settling Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that for purposes of administration and enforcement of the

Settlement Agreement and this Order, this Court will retain an ongoing supervisory role

and the Settling Defendants acknowledge and attorn to the jurisdiction of this Court

solely for the purpose of implementing, administering and enforcing the Settlement

Agreement and this Order, and subject to the terms and conditions set out in the

Settlement Agreement and this Order'

THIS COURT ORDERS that, except as provided herein, this Order does not affect any

claims or causes of action that any members of the Ontario Settlement Class have or may

have against the Non-Settling Defendants or named or unnamed co-conspirators who are

not Releasees.

THIS COURT ORDERS that no Releasee shall have any responsibility or liability

whatsoever relating to the administration of the Settlement Agreement, including

administration, investment, of distribution of the Trust Account.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Amount shall be held in the Trust Account

by Siskinds LLP for the benefit of Class Members and after the Effective Date the

Settlement Amount may be used to pay Class Counsel Disbursements incurred for the

24
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benefit of the Settlement Classes in the continued prosecution of the litigation against the

Non-Settling Defendants. This paragraph shall not be interpreted as affecting the rights

of the Plaintiffs or the Settlement Classes to claim such Disbursements in the context of a

future costs award in their favour against the Non-Settling Defendants, or the rights of the

Non-Settling Defendants to oppose and resist any such claim.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event that some of the Settlement Amount remains

in the Trust Account after payment of Class Counsel Disbursements, Class Counsel Fees

and Administrative Expenses, Class Counsel shall seek direction from this Court

regarding the distribution of the remaining funds'

THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement is contingent

upon approval by the BC Court and the Quebec Court, and the terms of this Order shall

not be effective unless and until the Settlement Agreement is approved by the BC Court

and the euebec Court, and the BC Action has been dismissed with prejudice and without

costs and the Quebec Action has been declared settled out of court as against the Settling

Defendants in the relevant proceeding by the Courts. If such orders are not secured in

euebec and British Columbia, this Order shall be null and void and without prejudice to

the rights of the Parties to proceed with the Ontario Action and any agreement between

the parties incorporated in this Order shall be deemed in any subsequent proceedings to

have been made without Prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in the event that the Settlement Agreement is terminated

in accordance with its terms, this Order shall be declared null and void on subsequent

motion made on notice.

27
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THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Action is hereby dismissed as against the

Settling Defendants, without costs and with prejudice.

6*þ).ß'
The Honourable Justice Belobaba

ENTERED AT / INSCRIT À TORONTO
ON / BOOK NO:
LE / DANS LE REGISTRE NO.:

FEB 0 1 2010

FER/PAff:
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6.6 Dismissal of Other Actions ,23

6.7 Materíal Term...-,.... ,.,...-.....,..'.,. ..'...'...".'...'..23

SECTION 7 , BAR ORDER, WA]VER OF' SOLIÐARITY ORÐER ¡\ND OTIIER
CLAIMS-.

7.1 Ontario arrd British Col.umbia ßar Orcler'. ...""23

'1.2 Quebec W¿river or Renunciation of Solidarity Order "27
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F- VI/HßREAS the Settling tlefenclants âre entering into this Settlement Agreeûrent in ordcr

h: achieve a tinal. and nation.wide rcsolution of all clairns asserted or r¡'hich could .have becn

assertecl againsr the Releasees b:y fhe Plaintlffs antl the Settlenrent Class in the Proeeedings, ant{

to avoid t.urther expense. inoonvcniense and the distraction of burdu'nsome and ptotracted

litigation;

G, WHEREAS the Settling Del'cndants do not lrereby attûnr to the jr-rrisdiction of the Cottrts

or any otlrer eourl or tritrunal ìn rcsprct of any civil. crinrinal or adnrinistrative proÇess except lo

lhe extent expresslv plovided in this Settlement Agreentent with respect 1o the Prnceeclings;
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)

H- WHEREAS Counsel for the Settling Delendants and Class Cou¡rsel have engaged in

srm's-lgngth sçttlernent discussions and negotlations, resulting in this Settlernent Agreement

relating to Csnada;

L. \VHEREAS the Partics sonsent to certiñcration or authorization of the Proceedings as

class proceudíngs and to the Setllelnent Cllasses and a Common trssue ìn respect of each of the

Proceeclings solely for the purposes of implernenting this Settlement .Agreement in a coordinated

and consistent Dtanner âcross Canad*r and contingent on âpprayals by the Courts as provided for

in this Settlernent ,{greement, ou the express nnderstanding that such celtification of

authoriz¿ìtiûn shall ;not drrogale from the respecrive rights of the Parties in tlte evsnt thât tlìis

Settlement Agreentent is nof approved, is terminated or otherwise fhils to take effect lor any

M" WI-IER-EAS the Plaintiffs assert that they are adequate class representatives for the

classes they seek to reprosent ancJ will seek to ber appoìntcd representative plaìntifß in their

respective Proceedilrgs; and
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(3) Automolive Vehîcle incluiles, for the purposc of the deÍìniliolt of the settlement classes ít¡

Schccluls A ol'this Sct[len]cnI Agrccment, atl irutornobilcs, passcngcr çarr' sPorts utility vchicles,

vans, tr11cks, kluses, arrd (r,vithout lilnitation) any otlier type of vehicle corrtaining an Automotive

Wire l-larness Systen:.
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(13) Class Períorl means January 1, 1999 to Decembet 4'2014.

(14) Cotit¡tott Iss¡¡¿ mea¡rs: Diri the Settlirrg Defendants conspìre to fix. raise, naitrtai¡r, or

stabilize the prices of Automotive Wire Flamess Systenrs in Canada and elsewhere durirrg the

C lass Period? lf'so, what clamages, if any, clid Settlenrent Class Members sufièr?

(15) Counselfor th¿ Settlíng Defendntrls' meâns Blake, Cassels & Graydon Ll-P

{t 6) Conrts means the Ontario Court, the Quebec Cottrt and the BC Cot¡¡"t'
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(1?) Date of Execution means the date on the cover page as of which the Parties have

pxccuted this Ss.ttlernent r\greement"

(23) Non-Seilling Delendanl rneans any Defenclant that is not a Settling Defenclant or that hâs

not e¡rterecl into a settlement with the Plaintiffs in the Proceeding whether or not such settlement

âgreetnent is în existence âl the Date of Exscutìon, and includes any Deferldant that tenninates

its o',vn settlement agreement in accorclance lvith its tenns or whose settlernent otherwise fails to

t*ke ef'fèct for any reason, whether or rìot such settlernent agreenrent is i¡r existence of the Date of

Execution.

{24) Ontario Actian mêans the Ontario Actic'¡n as defined jü Schedule A

(2.5) OnÍnrio Counsal nreans Siskincls I ,l'P arrd Sotos I 'l'P
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(26) Onlafio Court means the Ontario Superior Court ofJustice.

{2S) Ontsría Settlemçnt Clsss means the, seitlçment çJa$s in respect of'the Ontari.o A-ction asi

defined,in Scbedule A.

(33) Proceedings means the BÇ Action, the Queboo ActÌ0n, the Qntario Adion, and the

Second Ontario Action as defined in Schedule Ä..

(3+¡ Propoilíonnte Lîubîlíl¡t meâns the proportlo¡ of *ny judgment that, had thg Settling

Defenclants .not settled, the Ontario, BC or Quebec Court, âs appropríate, would. have

apportioned to the Releasees.

(3-5) Quehea AcÍr'on méans the Quebee Aclion as defined in Schedule A.

(36) Qßebec Counsel mÊâl1s Siskinds DesmeuJes s.e.n.c.r.l.

(3?) Quebec Courl me4ns the Superior Court of Quebec.
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t47) Setllemenl Class Memåer means å nrember of a Settlenrent Class.

(4S) Sett!ìttg Deþndunts mealìs Yazaki CoporatÍon and YâzakiNoúh America, lnc.

(49) Trusl Accar¿nl meâns an ilrterest-heating tru.qt accotlnt at a Canodian Scheclllle I barrk

under tbe co¡ltrol of Siskìnds LLF, for the bcnefit of the Settlernent Class Members or the

Settling Defendants, as provided for in this Settlernent Agreement'

(50) (J.5" Litìgafi¿¡r¡ means the consolidated class actio¡l proceerìings, in which the Settling

Def¡ndants tre nanred as parties" currently pending in the United States District Court for the

Eastern District of I'vÎíchigan, South Division. including the actions ttnder the captions In re

,4tttomoÍive Pnrts Antíit'ust Litigatio¡1, Wire I'larness Cases. Case No. l2-cv'00101 (MOB),.In re

Autr,tnrctive Parts,4tûi[t'ust Litígntion, Wire Harness Cases. Case No. l2-cv-00102 (MOB). ]nre
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(5 t) U.,S. Settlem¿nt Ágreemetrts includes any settlenlent reached wifh thç Settling

l)efendants in the I.l"S. l,itigation.

(2) T'he Ontario order approving the notices desmibed in Section l0.l(1) shall be

substantially irr the fbrm attachecl as Schsdule B. The 8C and Quebec orders approving the

notices clescribed in Section l0.l(l) shall be agreed upon by the Parties nnd shall, where

¡rossible, nrirror the .suhslance and form of tl¡e Ontario ord¿i" attached as Schetlule B'

2.3 Motions Seeking Certifîcation or Authorization and Approval of the Scftltment

(l) The Plaintiftìs shall nrake best eft-orts to file mr:tions before the Courts'Frrr orders

r:ertitying or authorizing the Settlement Class a¡id approviUg this Settlcment Agreenleltt as stxr¡t

as practicable alier:

(a) the orclers relèn'ed to in Secfion 2,2(l) have been gratlted; and
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(b) the notiess described in Section 10.1(1) have been published.

SECTION 3 . SETTLEMENT BI,NIFITS

3,1 Payment of Settle¡nent Amount

(l) Within sixty (60) days of Date of Execution, the Settling Delendanls,shall pay the

Settlement Anrount to Siskinds f-LP. far deposit into the Trust A.ccount.

(Z) Fayrrrerrt uf thc Srttlcn.re¡rt A¡rrou¡rt shall be rrrade by wire tt'trnsfleL. Pt'ìur to thú Settlernent

¡\mount becoming due, Siskinds LLP will provide, in writing, the following information

neccss¿ìry to complete the wire transflersr narne of bank, address of bank, AIIA nurnber. SWIFT

nunrber" name of benetìciary.'beneliciary's bank account nr¡mber, beneliciary's address, and

bank contact cletails.
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(3) The Settlement Anrount and sther consideration to be provided in accorclance with the

terms of tliis Settlementztgreement shall be provided in fuil sátisfaction of'the Released Claìms

âgainst the Releasees"

{?-) Subjcct to Section 3,2(l), all taxes payable on åny interesl which actn¡es o.n the

Settlement Amount in ths Tmst Account or ofhprwise in relation to the Ssttlement Amount shall

be paid frorr the Trust Account. Sìskinds [,I*P shall be solely responsíble to fulfill all tax

reporting and paynent reqtrirements arising from the Settlernent ¡\mount in the Trust Account,

inolucling any obligation to report taxable income and rnake tax payments. AI1 taxes (including

interest and penalties) due with respecl to the income earned by the Settlement Anot¡nt s'h¿ll be

paid liom the Trust Account.

(3) The Settling Defendants shall have no responsibïlity to rnake any fìlings relating to the

Trust Account and r.vìll have no resporrsibility to pay tax on any income ear¡red on the Settlernent

Anror.rnt or pây any 1åxes on lho rrrnníes in thc Trr:st Accornt, unless this Settlement Agreement

is terrninated, in wìrich case the interest earned on the Settlenlent ,A.nlount in the 'fn¡st Accouttt
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or otherwise shall be paid to the SettliÍg Defbndants who, in such casc, shall be responsible for

the pal,mentof nll taxes on such inferest not previorrsly paid by Siskinds LLP.

(2) Withín si,xty (60) days after the Certifìcation Date, or at a time nrutually agreed upon by

the Parties. subject to the ofher provisions of this Settlernent Agreement, the Settling Defenclants

agree to use reasorìable eftbrts to:

provicle to Class Counsel transactional sales data, which shall bc compiled and

produced in the fornl in which it is kept in the ordinary course of thr: Settling

Detbnclants' business, reflecting the Settling ,Defendants' sales of .Autonrotive

Wire l'larness Systems sold directly in Canada and tìre LJnited States betweert

(a)
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January l, tr998 and Desember 31, 2013, to ths extent such data has already been

collected by the Settling DeFendants. Jlre transsctional sales <Jatn wíll be provided

in Excel 0r $uch oth'er format in whích the data cunently exists;

providê electronîc copies of transcr:ipts of all depositions of current or flormer

employees* officers or directors of the Releasees, including all exhibíts thereto,

taken in the U.S.. Litigation; and to the extent relevant to the ailegations in the

Proceedings, provido electronic copies of any atJditìonal depositìons of cunent or

former employees, oft'icers or r.lirectors of the Releasees, including all exhibits

thereto, taken at any l'uture date in the IJ.S. I-itigation rvithirr ten (10) business

days of said transcriprs becornin-e available;
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(Ð provide electronic copies of any documents (as de:fined irr Rule 30.01 of the

Ontario Rules of Cívil Procedure) produced by the Settling Defendants to the

Canaclinrr Competitìon Bureau, thç United States Department of Justice ¿nd/or

any other antitrust authoritY; and

jn the event that this Settlement Agreentent is not apProved, is terminated, or

otherrvise lails to take effþct for any reâsor'!. the docunrents ancì infbnnation

proviclecl cluring the evidentiary profTers and/or interviews shall not be used by the

Plaintifß r:r Class Couusel against thc Settlìng DEÍlntlants ¿s an adnrission or

evidence of any violation of any statute or law. or of any liability or wrongdoing

try the Se.ttling Defenclants or ot' the truth of âny clairns or allegations in the

Ilroceedìngs, and such inf'onnation shall not'be discoverable by any Pers<ln or

treared as evidence olarry kincl, unless otherwise ordered hy a Court. In order to

give elTèct to this agreement, Cìass Counsel agrees to return all copies of any

clocur¡rents rec.eived during, and destroy all copies of any notes laketl during (or
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(6) Subject to the rules of evidence, any court order with respect to confidentìality and the

ofhsr provisions of this liettle¡nent AgreerrÈnl, th€ Settling Defendants agree to use reasonable.

efforts to procluce at trial or through acceptable alÏìdavits (ì) a current representative qualified to

establish for admission into evidence the Settling Defendants' tra¡rsâctional data provicled

pursuant to Section a,1(2Xa) and 4.1(2Xb); (ii) a representative qualified to establish ftrr

sdilissìon into evidencs any of the Sefiling Defendarrts' documents provicled âs coôPerâtiotr

pursuanl to Section 4.1(2) oflthis Settlement Agreement that Class Counsel (using best etJbrts to

authentìcate documents lor use at trial wìthout n live witness); and {iii) â maximum of three

rÈpresentatives qualified to establish lbr admission into evidence information provided in

cooperation pursuant to Section 4 of this SettJernent Agreernent, provided that Class Counsel

shall use all rrrasonable efl'ort-s to limit this requirernent to a single witness. and ahematìvely to

o¡e rvitnsss each o¡r L:ehalf of Yazaki Corporation and Yazaki North America, lnc., and only il
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express written permission of the Settling Defendants, and the production of such documents

shall in no way be construed to have waivecl ïn any mannet any privilege, cloctrine, law, or

prolectíon attached to suoh docurnen{s,

(1.2) The Plaintiffb nray exercise any rights they have to seck to obtain diseovery in the

Proceedings as agaÌnSt the oflicers, directors and/ot en:ployeeB of the Settling Defendants put

lbrward to párticipate in enrployee intervielvs or provide testinìony at trial or otherwise pursilant

to Section 4. t(5), if the current or former offìcer, cli¡ector or employee of the Settling Dçfendanfs

fails to cooperate in accordance with th¿t Seotion and the provisions ol' thís Settlsnìent

Agreenlent.

(13) In the event that the Settling Delendants materially breach this Section 4,1, the Plaintiffs

rnôy move before the Courts to enforce th€ terms of this Se'ülement Agreement.

{14) A material factot iniluencing tlre Settling Dr;fenclants' decision to exüct¡te this Settlenrent

Àgreement is their desire to lirnit the hurden anel expense of this litìgation" Accordingly, Cla.ss

Counsel agree to exerci.ss good fàith in seeking cooperation from the Settling Defendants. agree

llol to seek infonl¿rtion that is unnecçÉsary, curnulatìvc or duplicative and agree othcrwise to

avoicl imposìng undue or urìrcasonablc burdclìs or cxpcnsc on thc Scttling f)cf.enclants'
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SECTION 5 - TDRMINATION OF'SETTLEMBI'IT AGREEMENT

Righi of Termination

ln the event that:

(2) Ëxcept as provided, for in Section 5,4, if the Settlen¡ent Apeement is terminated, lhe

Scttlemcnt Agreement shall benull and void and have no fürther force sr effeet; afd shall not be

bir:ding orr thg torrnin-ali.ng Fsrties, and shall not be used as evidence or othenryise in any

litígation.

(3), Any oider, ruling or detennination rnade by any Court with respeÊt to:

(o) Class Counsel Fees or Class Counsel f)isbursement.s; or

(b) the Distribution Protocol,
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shall not be deemed to be a material moditìcation of all, orapart, of this Settle¡nentAgreernent

and shall not provicle any basis for the terminalion of this Settlement Agreement.

any order eertifying or authorizing 4 Proceeding as'a class'proceoding on the basis

of the Settlement .Àgreenrent or approving this:settlernent Âgreement shall be sel

aside and declared null and voicl and of no force or effect, and 'anyoRê shall be

estopped frorn assertitlg otherwise;

any prior certification or authorizatíon of a Proceeding aq a class proceeding on

tho basis of this Settlement Agreem.ent, inclucling the definitions of the Seltlement

úllass and the Common lssrte pursuant to this Settlement Agreemeilt, shall be

without prejudice to any position that any Õf tha Parties or'Releasees may later

take on any issue in the Proceedings or aûy other litigation; and

within ten (10) days of suclr tennination having occurred. Class Counsel shall

destroy all docu¡nents or other nraterials provided by tt¡e Settling Þefendants

unrler this Settle¡nent Agreement or containìng or rellecting information derive¡l

fronr sucfi clocr¡ments or other materials reseived t]om the Settling Dsfendants

and. to fhe extent Class Counsel has disclosed any documentS or information

provicle<l by the Settlìng Defì:nd¿rnts to âny other PersrJn, shall recover and destroy

such documents or information. Class Counscl shall provide Counsel to the

Settling Defènclants with a. writ¿en certification by Class Co.rrnsel of such

destruction. Nothing containsd ìn this Section 5.2 shall bc conslruecl to rcquire

Class Counsel to destroy any of their work prodttct, However, any documents or

infonlatìon proviclecl by the Settìing Defendants, or received from the Settling

Defenclants in connection rvith this Settlernent Agreemenl, may not be disclosed

(.)
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SECTION 6 - RELEASES AND DISMISSALS

(t-1 ïlclense of Releasees

(1) l-Ipon the Effective Date. subject to Section 6.3, a¡rd in consideration of payrnent of ths

Se$le¡rent Arnount ancl l'or olher valr¡able consideratiotl set f orth in the Settlement Agreement,

tl'¡e f{eleasors forever and absolutely release and lbrever dischargc the Releasees from the

Releasecl Claims that any of thenr. rvhether directly, .indirectly, derivatively. or in any other

capacity, ever had, now have. or hereafler cnn, shall. or nl;ìy have'
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6.5 Disnrissal of the Proceedings

(t) Upon the Effective Date, the Ontario Action and BC Acljon shall be dismissed with

prcjudice and without costs as against the Settling Defendants.

(2) U¡:on the Eflèctive Date, the Quebec Action shall be declarecl settlecl withotrt costs anrJ

wlihout reservation-
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ó.6 Dismissal of Other Actions

{l ) Upon the Et'tective Date, eâch menrber of the Ontario Settlcment Class and t}C

Settlenient Class shall be deemed to irrevocably consent to ille dismissal, withont costs and with

prejudice, of his, her or ìts Other Actions against the Releasees.

{L) Upôn the Effective Date, all Other Actions commenced in British Columbia or Ontario

by any Settlernent Class Member shall be dismissed against tbe Releasees, witliout costs and

with prejudico.

SDCTION ? - BAR ORDER, WAIVER OF SOLIDARITY ORDER AND OTHER
CLAIMS

7:l Onlqrio and British Columbia Bar Order

(l) Bar oreJers shall be sought froln the Orrtario Court and the BC Court providlng for the

îollowing:

if the Ontario Court or BC Court,ls applicable, ultimately determines lhat there is

a rìght of eontributíon and indemnity orotherctaim over, whether ín equity or in

lalv, by statr¡te or otherwìse:

all claims for contribt¡tion. indemnity or other clairns ovtr, whether

asserîerl, unasse rtecl or asse rtecl in a representative ca¡acity,

(i)
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(iiD the Ontario and BC Plaintiftì and Settlenrent Class Menebers shall

limit their claims against xhe Non-Settling Delþndlnts anrilor

named or unnamed co-eonspirators and/or any other Person or

party that is not a Releasee to include, and shall be entitled to

recover from the Non-Settling Defenclants ¿nd1or nanlecl or

unnamed co-conspïrators and/or any other Person or party that is

not a Releasee, only suc.h claims lbr darnages (including pttnitive

damages, if any), restitutionary award, disgorgement of profTts,

costs, and interest attributable to the aggregate of the several

liabìlity of the Non-Settlirrg Defendants an<l/or named or un¡ramed

co-conspirators and/or any other Person or paúy that is nol a

Releasee to the Ontario and BC Plaintifls and Settlement Class
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(i) docurnentary discovery and an affidavit of docurnents (list of

documents in British Columbìa) from the Settling Defendants in

äccordance vvith that Court's rules of procedure;

(ii) oral diseovery of a representatíve of the Settling DefeneJants, the

transcript of which rnay be read in at trial;

(iii) leave to serye a requcst to admit (notice to admit in British

Columbia) on tlte Settling Defendants in rÞspect of lactu¿l mâtters;

andlor
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(iv) the production of a reprösentatíve of the Settling Defendants to

testify at,ftial, with s'uch wilness to be subject to cross.exarninatioii

by counsel for the Non $ettlÍrtg Defendants.

a Non-Settling Defendant may effect service of the motion(s) referred to in

Section 7.1(1Xb) on.Ìhe Settling Defçndants by service on Coun¡el for the

Settling Defendants in the relevanl Proceeelings.
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7.2 Quebec Waiver ¿r Renunciation of Solidarity Order

(l) À tvaiver or renunçiation of solidarity shall be granted by the Quebec Court providing for

the followingr

the Quebec Petitioners and the Settlement Class Mernbers ir¡ the Quebec Ä'clion

expressly waive and ¡qnounce the benefit of solidarity against the Non-settling

Defendants with respect to the fàcts, deeds or other conduct of the Releasees;

1.3 Cl¡ims Againsf Ûther Entities Reservetl

(1) Except as provided herein, this Settlement Agreetnent docs not settle, compromisc,

re.lease or lirnit in any way u,hats<lever any claim by the Releasors agaìnst any Person other than

tlre Releasees.

7.4 M¡terial Terrn

(l ) The Parties acknowledge that the bar orders and reservations of rights contemplated in

this Sectiolr shall be considered a material term of the Settlement Agrcement and the failure c¡f

any Courl to ûpprove the bar orders ancl reservàtìons of rights oontemplatecl herein shall give rise

to a right olterrninatìon pursuant to Section 5.1 of the Settlement Agreement.
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8.3 No Further LiflgatÍon

( t) No Class Counseì, nor anyone currer-rtly or hereafter employed by or a partûer with Class

Counsel, may directly or indirectly participate or be involved in or in any way assist with respecl

to any claim made or action cornmenced by any Persort which relates to or arises fiom the

Roleased Claims, except in relation to the continued prosecutiott of the Proceedings against any

Non-settling Defendant or unnamed eo-conspirators that are nôt Releasees or, ìf The Proceedings

¿rre not ccrfìlìecl or authorized, the co¡rtìnuation of the claims asserted in the Proccedings on ân

i¡rdìvidr-ral basìs or othenvise against any Non-Settling Detbndant or unnamed co-conspìrator that

is not a Releasee. .Moreover, these Persons mây not divulge to anyone for any purpose any

information obtained in the course of the Proceedings orthe negÒtiation and pr',eparatiou of this
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Setttement Agreement, except to the extent such infonnation is otherwise publicly available or

unless oglered to clo so by a court, subject to SecTion 4.2 cffhis Settlenlent.Agreernent,

{2) Sectio¡r S.3(1) shall be ínoperalive to the cxtent that ìL is inconsistent with BC Counsel's

cbligations under Rule 3.2-10 of the Codc of Professional Conduct for British Columbia.

A) The proposed Settlement Classes shall also be given a nôtice of apploval of the

Settlemcnt Agreement"

(3) lf this Settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminatedo or otherwise fails to take

e'Ffect, the proposed Settlenient Cl¿.isses shall bs given notice of such event.
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10.2 Form and Ðistribution of Notices

(l) The notices shall be in a fo¡rn agrêed upon by the Parties and approved by the Courts or,

if the Partíes cÂnnot agpe on the form of the notìces, (he ¡lotiees shall be in a fbrm ordered by

the Courts.

(7) The nanre. acldrcss and corporate contact persón informatìon required by Section ll.2(1)

shall be delivered to Class Counsel tvithìn thirty (30) days ol the Date of Ëxecution or at a time

nrutually agreed upon try the Parlies.
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(3) Class Counsel may use the information provided under Section I 1.2(l):

(a) to facilitrte the dissemìnation of the notices required in Sectîon l0"l;

(5) The Settling Defendants will nrake the¡nselves reasonably available to respond tg

questions respecting the information pmvided pursuant to Section f l,2Ç) from Class Counsel or-

any Couft-åppointed notice provider and/or Court-appointed claims administrator, The Settlìng

Defendants' obligations to nrake themselves reasonably availatrle to respor-rd to questions as

particular.izecl in this Section shall not be afïecterl b,v the telease provisions contained ìn Section

6 of this Settlement Agreernent. Unless this Settling Agreemetrt is not approved, is terminated or

othcrw,isc l'ails to täkc cffcct f'or any rcason: thc Scttlirrg .Dc:fcndants' obligntions to coopcratc

pursuant to this Section 1 I ,2 shall cease when the Proceedìngs are resolved as against aìl

Defendants ancl all settlenrent funds or court arvarcls have been distributed,
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(6) The Settling Defendants shall bear no líability witlr respect lo the completeness or

âccuracy of the infonnation provided pursuant lsthis Scction I 1.2.

SECTION 12_I) THE

AND ADMINISTRATTONSECTION 13- CLASS couNSEL FEES, DISSURSEMÐNTS
DXPE}¡SES

{}) The SettNing f}etènclants shall not be liahle for any fees, disbur.\emetìts or tâ.xes of any of

Class Coulrsel's, the Plaintiffs' o¡ Settlemcnt Class Membersn rÞsFeetive lalvyers, expetAs,

advisors, agents, or representatives"

(2) Siskincls t.LP shall pay the costs of the notices rsquirecl by Section l0 and any costs of

translation requìred by Section 14.12 from the Trust Account, as they become due. The

Releasecs shall not have any responsibility for the costs of the notices or translation"
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14,2 Releasees Have No Liability for Arlnlinistration

(l) The Releasees have no responsibìlity filr and no liability lvhatsoever with respectto the

¡rdminislration of the Settlemcnt Agreement,
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(b)

f4.5 OngoingJurisdietion

tt) Each of the Courts shall ¡etain exclusive jurisdiction over the Froceeding commenced in

its jurìsdiction, the Partics and the Class Counsel Fees in that proceecling;

(2) Nq Party shall ask a Court to make arry order or give any direc,tion in respect of any

mâtter of shared juristliction unlçss tlrat orcler o¡ direction is conclitional upon a complementâry

order or direction being rnacle or given by the other Cou.rt(s:) with which it shares jurisdiction

ol'er that filatter.

(3) Noru,ithstanding Section la.5(l) and I4.5(2), the Onfario Court shall exercíse jutisclictiotr

rvith respect to implenterrtâtion, aclnlinistratiolr, interpretatiot-l and cnlbrcement of the terrns of
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this Settlentent Agreement, and the Plaintiffs, Settlement Class Members anrJ Settling

Defenclants attom to the jurisdiction of,the Ontario Court for sueh PurPo$es, Issues related to ùe

administratíon of this Se.tlernent Agreenetrl, tlie TluSt Account, ancl other matters not

specifically ¡elated to ths BC Actiorl or the Quebec Action sÌrall be determined by the Ontario

Court.

14.8 Àmendments

(l) 'this Scttlernenf Agreernctrt uray not bs nlrrdified or atrrçrtded oxÇçpt irr writirrg a¡rd,Jtt

consent'of the all Parties¡ and any Such modi.fication or antendnrent musf be approvecl try the

Courts with jurisdiction over the matter to which the amendment relates.

f4.9 Binding Effþct

(l) This Seftlement Agreenrent shall be binding upon, and enure to the benefìt of, the

Pl¿rintiflb, the Settler¡rent Class Mernbers, the Seftling Def'enda¡rts, the lleleasors, the lleleasees

a¡rd aìl of their succ€ssors and assigns, Withor¡t límiting the generality of thc foregoing" each and

every covenant and agreemcnt nrade hry the Plaintifïs shall be binding upon all Releasors and

eacli allcl evelry covçn¿ìnt and agreÊment rrrade by the Settling Defendants shali be birrding upon

trll of the Releasees.
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14.10 Counterparts

(l) This Settlernenr Agreeûrent iîay be executed in counteqparts, all of which taken together

will be {eemcd to constîtute one and the sanre agreement, and a facsirnile or PDF signature shall

be deemed an original signature for purposes of executing this Settlement Agreernent.

14.13 Transaction

(l) lfl-re pregent Settlement Agreement constitutes a transaÇtion in aceordance with Articles

2631 and foll¡wing of the Civìl Cade of Quebec, and the Panies arc he reby renouncing âny

efl'ors of facf, of law and/or of calculation.

14.ï4 Recitals

(l) The recìtals to this Settlement Agreement are true and form part of the Settlement

Agreeme nt.
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14.17 Authorizod Signatures

tl), Each of the undersìgned represents that tre or she is flully authorized to enter into¡ the

terms and condjtions of, and to execute, this Settlement Agreement on behalt of the Parties

identified above their respective signaturês a¡rd iheir law firms.

f4.18 Noticc

(t) 'Where this Settlernent Agreement requires a Þarty to Þrovide rotice ór .any other

communiçation or doçument to a¡rother, such notice, comrnünication qr doÇument r.shall be,

provided by emaÍl, facsimile or letter by overnìght dellvery to the representatives'f,or the Party lo

whom notice ìs being províded, as identified below:
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For the Plaintiffs and for Class Counsel in the Proceedings:,

skindsdesmeules,com

14.19 Date of Execution

(1) The Parties have executed this Settlement Agreenrent as of fhe date on the cover page.

FADY SAMAHA on his ovw bchalf and on behalf of the Settlement Class, by his counsel

Name of Ar¡thorized Signalory;

Signature of Authorized Signatory
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ì{a rne. o l" Âutlr oriz..eil 5 ig natuty ;

S I grr*tur: o I Âu thoriz-od'liignnttr $l

}]rror! llnknorvn rlocunlcnl proDßrliT Ìilnrc,
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SHERIÐAN CHEVROT ET CADILLAC LTÐ" and PIC!Ç$RING AUTO MALL LTD,, on
their own bellalf and on behalf of the Settlernent Class, by their counsçl

f:

YAZAKI' CO,RP ORÀTION and Y AZAIí.,-J NORTI{ ÀMERICA, INC., by theii.coÍrnsel

Name of Authorized Si gnalory I (Lb*".+ k*t

Sigrraturu olAuthorized Signatory:
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SIüRIDAII CIIEYROLAT CADILLÀC LTD. ånd PIcIffRIÌ{G AUÏO MALL LTÐ., ón
their own behaH and on behalf of the Settlement Class, by their oounsel

Namê of .Artthorized Sþatory:

Sþahrre of Authorized''Si gpatory:

$ignatrne:.of ltuthorìzed Sl gnatfiy:

Name of Au,thorized Sígnaloryl

YAZAKI CORPORATION and YArtAlil NûR'IïI AMERICA, INC1,r by their oounsel

Name of Autho¡ized Signatory:

Sìgrrature irf Autlorlzod Signatory:
Blake, Cassels & G¡aydor LLP
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SCHEDI}LE T'A''

Proceedings
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coniäining an Autonlotive
Wire Har¡ess System; and/or
(c) purchascd for ímport:irtfo
Canada" â ;nçw or usËd

at¡tornotive vehicle contain ing
al Automotive Wirc Hatness
Syslem, Excluded Pe$ons are
excluded from the Quebec
Seltlement Class.

to
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SCHDDULE (.B''

,'the _day

SUMITOMO ELECTRIC INDUS

'foKAl RIKA CO., LTD., TRAM, INC., TRQSS, INC., G.S. ELEC"|ECH, INC., C.S.W.
MANUFACTURINC, lNC"' G;S. WIRINC SYSTEMS lNC", CONTINENTAL AC,

CONTINENTAL AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS US, TNC., CONTTNENTAL TIRE CANADA,
INC. (FORMERLY KNOWN AS CONTINEN',TAL AU"TOMOTIVE CANADA, INC.),

FUJIKURA AUTOMOTIVE A,MER]CA LLC and LEONI BORDNETZ-SYSTEME GMBH

Defendants

Proceeding under the C?ass Proceeding.s Acl, 1992

ORÐER

THIS IVIOTIÛN made by the plaiûtiffs lor an Order approving the abbreviaterJ,

pulrlication, and long-form noticcs of settlemcnt approval hearings and the rnethod of

clisse¡linatioìl ol'said notices, r.vas heard this day at the C<lurthouse, 3-ì0 Universily Av*nue.

Toronto, Ontario.
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ON READING the matedals filed, including the settlernent âgreemerìt with Yazaki

Corporatiotr and Yazaki North Americao Inc. (collectively'the "settling Defendants'r) dated as of

),2015 attached to thïs Or¡lor as Söhedule "4" (Xhe "$ettlement Agreement'), and on hearing

the submïssions of counsel for the Plaìntiffs, eounsel fo-r the Settlin$ Ðefendants, arrd counsel

for. lhs Non"Seitliug De.fandants in the. Ontario.À{,[írrn;

4. TIITS COURT CIRDERS that this Orde¡ is contingent upon parallel orders being rnad-e

by the BC Co,urt and the Quebec Courl, and the tenns of this.Order shall not be effeetiye

unlsss and untii such orders are made by the BC Court and the Quebeo Court.

I'he Honourable Justìce tselobaba
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SCHEDUI,E "C"

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

of ,2015

wtRlNG sYS'I'EMS (U.S.A.), lNC., S-Y SYS'I'ÉMS I'ECHNOLOGIËS EUIìOPE, GMIJH,
TOKAI RIKA CO., LTD., TRAM,, INC., TRQSS, [NC,, G,S. ELECTECH,lNC., C.S.Vy.

MANUFACTURING, INC., G.S, V/IRING SYSTEMS TNC., CONTINENTAL AG,
CONI'INBNTAL AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS US, INC", CONTINENTAL TIRB CANADA,

INC. (FORMERLY KNO\I¡N AS CONTINENTAL AUTOMOTIVE CANADA, INC.),
FUJIKURA AUTOMOTIVE AMÐRICA LLC and LEONI BORDNETZ-SYSI'EME GMBH

Defendants

Procecding under the Ll/¿ss Proceedings Act, I992

ORDU,R

THIS ùIOTION made by the Plaintiffs for an Order certifying this proceeding as a class

procee<ìing for settlement purposes as against Yazaki Corporatiort antl Yazaki North America,

lnc. (collectively the "Settling Def'endants") ancl approving the settlernent agreement entered into
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with the Settling Defendants and dismissing this action as against the Settling Det'enclants, was

hcard this day at 330 Univcrsity Avcnuc¡ ll'oronto, Ontario.

IHIS COURT ORDnRS tllar rhe Onrario Actiorr is cenified as a çlass ploceeding as

against the Settling Defendants for settlement purposes only.

4- TI.IIS COURT ORDERS that the "Ontario Settlernent Class" is certilled as follows:

All Pcrsons in Canada wher, during the Class ['eriod, (a) prrrclrased,

directly or indircclly, an Atrtomotive lYire Flarness System ln
Canoda; and/or (b) purchlsed or leased, directly or indireetly, o

nerv or used autonotÍve velricle contaìning an Autonrotir¡e Wire
Harness System in Canada; and/or (c) purclrased for import into
Canada, a new or usçd autornotive vehicle crlntaining an

Automotive V/ire lJarness System. Excluclcd Persons and 
.Fersons

lvho are ìnclucled írr the Qnebec Settletnent Class and the BC
Settlemcnt Class are excluded fiom the Ontario Settlement Class.

3
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THIS COURT ORDBRS that the Settlerrrent Agreenrent is fàir, reasonable and in the

best interests of the Ontarìo Settlement Class.

10. THÍS COURT ORDERS Ìhat the Settlernent Agreenrent is hereby approved pursuant to

s. 29 of the C/a¡s Proceedíngs ¡lct, 1992 anel shall be inaplemented and enforced in

accördance rvith its terms.

I 1. THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each member of the Ôntario

Setllement Class shall cotìsenl ancl shallbe deerned to have consentecl to the disrnissal as

against the Releasees of any Other Actions he, she or it has contmenced, without costs

and with prejudice .
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tz THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effeotive Date, each Other Action commenced

in Ontario by any member of the Ontario Settlement Class sholl be and is, hereby

dismissed against the Releasees, witltout cqsts and with prejudice.

16, I'HIS COURT ORDERS that, upon thc Effective Date, oach member of the Onta:rio

Settleltent Class ,rvho is residcnt irr any province or terTitory where the release of one

to¡tfeasor is a release of all tortfbåsors covÐnants ¿ncl undertakes not to make any claim Ín

any lvûy nor to threaten, colnmenùe' partioipate in or continug eny procecding in any

.iurisdiction agaìnst the Relcasees in respect of or in relation to the Rcleased Ciaims,
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17. THIS COURT ORDERS that if this Court ultimately detennines that tt¡ere is a right of

contribl.rtion and inclemnity or otlrer clainr over, whether in equity or in law. by statute or

otherwiser

(c) the Ontario Plaintiflì and Onlario Settlemcnt Class Menrbers shall limit their

clainrs against the Non-settling Det'entJanfs and/or nnmed of unnamed co-

conspirators atrd/or any other Person oÌ pår1y tlrat is not a Releasse to inclucle, and

shall bc entitled to ree.oyer f'rom the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named er'

unnamed co-cunspiratt>rs and/or any other Pe¡son oL party that is not a Releasee.

only such clairns for damages (inclucling punitive darlages. if any). restitutionary

av1ârd, disgorgement ollprofìts, cosÍs, and interest âtftibutâble to the aggregate of

the several liability of the Non-Settling Dcfendants and/or nanred or unnamed co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party tt'rat is not a Releasee lo the Ontario

Plaintiffs ond Ontarjo Settlement Class lvîembers. if any, and, for greater

certaÍnty- the. Ontario Settlernent C-'lass Memhers shall br entitlecl to clain nnd
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recover on â joint and $everal basis as between thc Non-Settling Defendants

and/or named or unnsmçd co-conspirators and/or'any otber Ferson or pa.rty that is

not â Relsasee, to the extent provided by larv; and

(a) documentary discrivery and arì afTidavit of documents tiom Ð Settling

Defendant(s) in accordance with the Ontario Rules of Civìl ?rocedure;

(h) oral cliscovery of a representative of a Settling Defèntlanf(s), the transcrìpt of

rvhiclr ma-Y be read in at trial:

(c) leave to serve a request to admit on a Settling Del'endant(s) in respect oll'actual

nlatters; and/or
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(d) the production of a representative of a Settling Det-endant(s) to testify a1 trial, with

such witness to be subjeot to. orass-examination by counsol for the Non-Settling

De'ftndanls.

23, THIS COURT ORDERSthat. except as provided hereìn, this Order does not affect any

claims or câr¡ses rrt action that any rnembers of the Ontario Settlcmcnt Class has or mây.

have against the Non-Settlìng Defendants or nanred or unnamed co-conspiralors who åre

not Releåsees,

24. THIS COURT ORDARS that no Releasee sball have any responsibility or liability

lvhatsoevel' relating to the administratjon of the Setllernent Agreemenl, including

adt:rinistration. investrnent. or distribution of the Trust Accouil:

THIS COURT ORDBIIS that the Settlen¡ent Amount shall be hcld in the 'Irust Account

by Siskinds LLP for the benefit of Cllass Mernbers and afìer the Effective Date the

Settle¡lrent A¡nount rrray be used to pay ClÍìss C<lul:sel Disbursenlents incurred for the

25
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-8

28. T'FIIS COURT TRDERS that, in the çvent thal thc Settlemcnt Agreemerrt is tenninated

în accp,rdance wjth its terms, thìs Order s-hall be decJared null and t'oid on srlbsequent

motion made on notice.

29. THIS COURT ORDERS that tho Ontario Action is hereby disnrissed as against the

Sertling Defendants, wíthout costs and with prejudice,

The Llonourable Justice, Beìobaba
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